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ЛІН Hof ember, fs.fll.

Th. 2, North Market Wiutrf.

Л Ю. И. lllAlSf
flare received per ihtpi end Andoctr
4Wk jf 1 ASKS and Cm«« HARDWARE.

7 vv I,on»M>ngyry, Cuilery, Ac. &•?.. eon 
:-i-nng of'—Carpenter » and Cooper"# T(K>LS ;
Gun* йгиі p»t.d* ; fV rcif-sion C*r# : Ska It* ;
Harnea# Mi.imimg ; SAWS—"f all Kinds ; lint 
man Hilvrr, r'uiii <i. Britannia Mutai, and Iron Tea 
-md Table SPOONS ; Avery"» Counter Weigh mg 

і Machine», Sit . Iron, Bra*-., and Copper Sprigs ; 
і Heel Hate»; Horn Signal Ілтію/п» ; patent Kna- 

melied Tea Kettle*, and Saucepan» ; Bra** Con 
To all whom it may concern, Greeting : I wetting Screw* and Stop Cock» ; Patent Solar,
|\Г(УГ»СК hereby given, Thai Wpon tire rippli- '*able, tf,d.. board. at.-i Shop Limps.
IN C iüotfof Thomaa E. Millnlge. of Saint John CT , , л t
Merchant, to me duly made according to the form » Тг.и» CorM HAIR ;len«e School and l/.g 
of" the Act* of A*»mbly m ewch case mode and pro- Dalton ; - BondW I.lifter S і Ilf.. I Case V»"- 

I have directed all the Entitle a* well real a* nr » cast do. ; 3 Kale* ІЛМ am. llcrrm* Thinks

* м«ьу. .і іь»кі fnmSIiire Ware Rooms,
city of Saint John, Merchant, (which same are Df K Yj SFUbET.
departed Irrrrn and without Hie Until* of this Pro ypjjp „„Wribcr return* b n sincere thank* for 
virrre. with intent „rid design Ю dr ft and tire -aid g |he „-reived since his Com
Thoma* I".. Mrlhifgn, and the other creditors of tf.e (IIftneil|Jf Ьочіпм* m tin* Cit
said Hugh M icfcay. James Mark:»y. and I' -md hj„ Гг„,,„,ч ,md customer* l
.Mackay. if any there fie. of their jilst dues, or else h,Min,.4, ш Duke street a few door# W«t of the
to avoid being arrested bv the ordinary process о» г^.и!еГіГ.,. ,,f Lmchlan Donaldson, Ksq and between
the Law, as ,t is a Hedged against them.) u, be Wized lirr :ind pnf*e William street*, where he has j Church Sèrvice, Ltssorm, Ac. Ac.
and «n.iched. ainf that ihi:--^ Hugh .Mnkay. Jam's mi general assortment of Warranted L'ABI , Pott. Foolscap, and Letter Papers; Merchant's
Mackey anrf ffaetefMackay dor. turn and discharge N| ц KNIT! RK. made of the best materials Account Book# and Paper : Id* Books ; Slate*
their said debt or debt#, within three months from ;l|(f| w«.rkin mship. and inferior to none he bits' ind slate Pencils; swan Quill#, Common Ditto ;
the pnblieahon hereof. all the T.siate a« well real as b,.fu|uf(,re miim,i*ft<ired. eiiin-r in stvle or dura і Птісе lot Mordan’s OhlVjoe Pen*; 15(1 Gro## Gel-
personal ..f the said Hugh Mackay. James Mr.rknv. I i„,,,v g which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif ! Imf» and assorted sv.-el P. ns. Blotting Paper
and Dartml M-iekay. w.lhur fh.s Province. wi.l b, f|,. OURLACS ; Lounging-. ParW, and j Case* ; Portfolio# ; Oil’d Paper ; D«*pmg 
sold for the payment and satisfaction of the creditors j |,rnWing Room CHAIRS ; ЙОГ* : Sor s Вко* ; l>ry,ng Paper ; Brnslies and Machines for Of 
of the said Hugh Mackav. J ones M n-kay. and Da urilj Uoctfiee. covered in hair seating or Silk PI ugh. j,,g ; Letter Sprin
niel Mackay. Dated at Saint John, tl.e twenty fifth , :| ||<vt, nrlj(.|e this market,) or In order ; Centre : %'e plus Ultra Desks : Inkstand* ; Backgammon
day of Angift, indie year ..four l„ord one thousand TABLES, reel Lgppti-m Marble tops ; I’lur, card Boards and Chess Men . lilnetriimns of Waverly ; 
eight hundred and forty one ! Breakfast, supper and Dining T»ldc*. in sets an.: Scraps. Ac. Ac ; Arnold s unequalled Wrisng

W Л R1 > ( HUMAN. j single ; Ladies" .Work and Toilet Tables ;—all of Fluid; copying Ink : Japan, Red and Blue Do ;
W A F. Kivvr.tR. Ally * for Pet. creditor. which he offers fur sale at reduced price* for sali* printing Ink. Ac. Ac Offered for sale ai

\ First Puh'islicd in Ituifiil llazilte. Sept. 1. 1 41. | f,l(;tory payments, and will, for я short time, sell J rajf.s, first door south of the Market
be- OrUtbtr If».

â LL person* having anv legal demand* ara 
the F^tatrt of Rev. S K. CmiE. hte of G#ge 

Town, Que.-n s County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to Iwnd in their Ckfims for a^ostment, and all 
persons indebted m said Estate sre requested to 
make payment ionhwith to either of (he Executor* 

N IH BBARD. bmtr.n.
!.. H. DEVEBF.R, * John.

Hr. .Tohfi H*l.ar<ly, Baber,
Germain >Jreet. opposiU fnmtif ( knrrh ;

Wy Efrrt respectfully h» acquaint his customer* and 
J3 the Public, that he ha* removed to his new 
stand a* almve. From the well known character of 
ій» Bread lermg perfectly free from acid, and the 
special attention paid to cleanliness m its munwfac 
lure, he hop«s to merit a confmu.mce of Pnbhc 
favoor. Dispepsia Izieve*, French Rolls, and 
Twist Вгежі, made expressly for private Families 
—Shopkeepers and Families can be « molted in

.1 €.t*ee
on hand at a# times.
By the Honorable Ward f "шумах, her Maj. sty’s 

Chief Jinnee ні" the Supreme Conn of Judica- 
for the Province «>f Ne

AVCTiOJY S.UÆS.

lobe Sold at \2 o'i-J-ek. 'UMoTrmc, SATURDAY, 
on f/ie Premises :

f ОТ No. 13Î3 fronting on the North side Main 
J J street, -K) by 100 feet. Terms at sale.

Nov. I». SANCTON A Cl(fK>KSHANK

ВІАСЯЯМІТНШС.
ffNHE subscriber beg* respectfully tojrifor X InhntlifWTTr і M Vicinity, liwt
he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. H. Внопкмс*, at 
1 In» foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the f.^lowms branch
es, vrz ;—( arrvtge and Sleigh MUl Rmk,
Edge Dads, ami jotibmg in general.

The subscriber further solicit* that the patronage 
no liberally extended to his late Father may be con 
tinned to him.

лі It _AH orders punctually attended to
I . >A*M Г. ПООП.

Ваг, Рік, and Slivet IRO.%,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, kc. *c.

* САК». KNOWI.F-.S A THORSP.ihnnk
J*"m. those friend* who #0 promptly : 
assisted them in saving their (bride 
stmetive Fire on Monday night last, and assure 
them that tliey will ever retain a grateful remem
brance of their kindness.

They will be fourni at present at die Counting 
House of W. If. Scovrt, Esq.. North Witarf. 

liKi* November.-
A CARD.----- ALEXANDER ROBERTSON

/V beg* to render hi* sincere and heartfelt ac
knowledgment* to those friend* who wtaieted m re- 

ing and taking cure of his property during the 
Me night of the 1,'rth in*t.

mumeil on their knee* ЬонІІу railing for a**i*l*nce 
Madame Mutii, who waw on servie.- at the Palace, 
t».ik every precaution to protect them from the 

I* which penetrated mlo tlieir apnriment. 
During the entire of the ddi, vast crowd* visited the 
Palace to sue the scene of action, which was render
ed more horrible by the dead Imdie* of the insnr 
gents, wliicb still remained tliere. On the afternoon 
of the Slit. Madrid remained perfectly tranquil.

The intelligence from Barcvlmia received in Pa
ri* mi Friday afternoon was dated the І‘ЛЬ iosl,; at 
that periorl the miioicipahty hud declared an Empe
ror, mid liie utmost confuse ні prevailed. Intelli
gence had been also communicated through Count 
Cloimrd. that the hotel of the French Chu 
faire* at Madrid had been attacked by the 
more than 40 shots tired throng!» 
spite of the attack, tint ("barge «Г A flaire* per< 
in exposing the French flag, (.eneral I'm 
been arrested at Barcelona. 'The arming of the 
people of Biscay was vigorously prm-eedm». ami 
that of the province of Ala va had commenced. It 

ontidently believer!
Viceroy of Narvavre, bad thoroughly acq
ed with the plot before the breaking out of the 
reclion, шиї that hr* ftatnral indents 
him from joining in lire rebellion. Тії»: insurrection, 
it i* said, wa* intemled to have commehced on the 
15th inst., hot had been hurried on somewhat 
maturely in c.on*eqnance of the arrival of 
Francisco do Раміа.

irg, owned by Pc 1er Reid and If 
copied by themselves and rfmnt*

Tf and elli- iontly 
from the <!••-

musket Iraing. owned by Thoma* Gilbert of 
reçu pied by D J. Me Liu I'M I It. 
id F.»ley A Reed, general dealers, 
k building, owned ami occupied 
Be ami son. Hardware merchant*, 
build) ig* on this « barf were threw

1Xiw

I Cage Town, 1«th An guet, 1841.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,it Street — East Side.
>mlen building, owned by Behju- 
teenpied by Mr. Craigt-rr, Cime-

oden building, owned by the iCin.W 
Thomas Leavitt A Co., <"oi»nn*-

JuntTCff.ireaper ‘ Hritinh Queen’
front ijontlou

"Ï"E. L Poeticul Work*, Francesca Сяггага # 
.9 J« Master Humphrey’» Clock : Jack Sheppard;

; ( r -I'd
Armstrong : Sam Slick; Oliver 'IV м 
Pr»or Jack ; Harry L - riqnor ; Pickw 
Izrver’s Legends ; T. Mi tore" я Works, f >«*. 
dies ; Izicon.ee ; Literary Men of lui 
Letter* ; Engine# of War 
Know les" Dictio

1 ’ct j t.—dm

d"Af-r*« (Conr )____ ________
If ESSRS. JARDINE A CO. I**g leave to ex 
t! pres* ІІизіг gratitude 10 tlieir mimerons 

friend* who canto forward *0 promptly and effici
ently to their assistance at the late fire.

The labourer*, and others who require it, will be 
thankfully rewarded on application. Nov. 13.

■■ r
the windows. In w-Bmnswuk.

; Marryatt'# 
irk Fannden hnihliog* owned by Henry 

by W. tzavitf. Шат merci,аги 
oden building, mvm-d Ьу B. Til- 
hy 0. latavitt. floor mercliant.

first side. 
noden huildimr. owned by Johu 
I by the late Win Тінчик 
upper flats by

ixlen hnildi 
-Ami rear 
irnn* & son, sailmakers, ami IE

mien building* owned by IL Gif- 
1 by James |{і»Іи-г(чоп. a* a flour 
très occupied by T. Aymar, block 
Ibert u warehouses 
building, owned by J llnglrton 

W. (ireenwiHid, ns a comini.-'-

fiek'
... ily ; Jnruus's 

rat : Classical Works. Ac. 
n-iry ; Jackson'* and Morrison * 
L iridman's G-r/afecr :

thnf fieneral K ibero. vldetl 

Janie-» .Mack
Li.ItTlARDINF. A CO. have leased Mr. py rr-R* 

Brick building, corner id Prinre H’dliam Charth 
streets, where their former business will he resum
ed in n few day*. Nov. 19.
I 1.\!LI) -W XI. MAJOR f.-els greatly obliged »o 
V V Ins friends, and particularly those disinterest- 
ed. for their help in his behalf on Mowlay night. 

I0t!i November.

within this Province, of Goldsmith"#B<mk Keepirt;»;
Geography ; Do. England ; do. Rente ; do. Greeci. 
Ferguson'S Interest ; Carter s Discount ; Grey » 
Geography arid Atlas; Philips' Million of Fact* . 
Terms of (’omWterce ; Katei .- and Whoweli s Me- 

ily, and would inform «-hautes ; Norio’* Navigation ; lz-ппіб"* Grammar 
bat he has removed his j Hn,j Rfiy ; ('iarke's HeraWIry ; Book of Cypher's } 

Macciillogb’s Commercial Dictumiry.
Choice assortment of BiMe# and Prayef Books,

Wm. MuCaniiou, ion prevented

The inherit, ф.г,/гІГ r«U «I /.'!» frr fr„,f Hurt, 
SeJsan street :

/■'/V F FIONS cow mon British IRON, well 
tr 1 assorted.

IDO tons Kelined British Iron, well assorted.
100 ditto N.». I Scotch Pig (Gartshnne Brand.)
20 ditto Swedish Iron, well assorted,
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, j to і inch,

100 hnn lles Plough Hate Iron,
200 Plough Share Mould*,

40 bundles iVr/jfor Hr Co s. best Cart Steel, at** d.
German do. do 
8high shoe STEEL.

in®, owned bv Fl. 'Til- 
more* on flie w barf, oc- £

Woor.wicn, Oct. 14 —The following companies 
■of the Royal artillery have been ordered by the 
Master-General to be lie Id in remîmes* to embark 
for foreign eorvice :—Captain Kendal's company. 
4tli battalion, to relieve Captain Morgan'* company. 
4*1 battalion, at Barhiuloes. Captain Morgan'* 
company went abroad on the 2ath December, 185-1. 
and by the lime of their being relieved will have 
bee# seven year# in the West Indies 
M-.lv-Fworlli's company 
Major Wood*» company. 8th battalion, at Bermuda. 
Major Wood’s company went abroad on the Oth 
November. 1835. and will at the period of their re
lief have been a boni six ye 
Captain Kendal ami Major 
ins will embark abont the I 
beginning rtf the ensuing month.

J^ANCTON A CROOKSIIANK tender their
best thanks to those friends who *0 kindly ren

dered tiieir assistance during the Fire on Monday
Nov. 13.

z i XRD —The Snbseribcr* lieg leave to tender 
Vv tlieir sincere thanks to those individuals who 
so promptly came to their assistance, when tlieir 
property was in such imminent danger, on the
night of the late calamitous Fire. ...............

Nov. 13. PE TERS A TILLEY.
flNHF, Subscriber has taken an Office in Peters" 
J Brick Building, on the corner of Prince Wm. 

and Church stfeets, nearly ор|и»»ііе Sands’ Arcade 
Яві. \ —( .T J A ME 8 S. KAY I.

ГГ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER ha* také^ *" 1,1
1. j»,iters’ Brick Building, on the corner of Prince 

Win. and Clmreh streets.
Лаг 13-Го GEORGE WHEFLF.R.

ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber has taken an Office in the buil- 
.B_ «ling lately erected by T. II. Peter*, Esquire, 

corner of Prince Win. and Church «treeis 
Kim. 19. G. If. JARVIS.

Shires1 frlniintf Oihee

« , _Ж‘
g« ; Pai'hmertt: Wafers Wn.v.

t street.— ITest side. 
і building, owned by Robert Ray, 
N. Я. Demill, Hardware Mar

10 ditto 
20 ditto
20 diito Blnter steel, (Z)
25 ditto da. da. O. C N D ;
(X- boxes Tin Plates. C W IC. IX DC. and D V 

200 bundles beet Sheet Iron. No*. 20. 22, 24 A. -b. 
300 bags Spike Nail#. 41 to 10 triclm#.
250 ditto Canada Fine Row Naim, bd у to30d y,

5 casks П* and Horse Natl*.
10 ton* HOLLOW WARE, viz 

Pans, and Ovens,
10 ditto Tea Kettle*, assorted No 0 to 4 

100 Canada Stoves, assorted, 20, 21. 27, «0. and 
32 inches,

f,0 Full Register Grate*, assorted sr/.cs,
50 Half ditto ditto ditto.
;KI Franklins ditto ditto.
12 Anvil*, assorted, I to2cwt.
12 Smith»" Bellow.*,
15 Anchor*, assorted, I to lOcwf.
8 Chain Cables, assorted. i, and I inch.

40 ewt. short-link Chains. 5 II» 3-8. 7-Ю. A 1-2 in 
400 boxes best LiverpiHil Soap, 56lb#, each,
30 boxes Dipt Candies.
25 barrels Irish Prime Mes< PORK.
20 hale* Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 40 Jrisli Ham#, 

7 pone, strong well flavored Orniu WHISKY ,
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40 000 White Oak Barrel Stxvks 
500,000 Bright «prtice Dkai.s. in Rhippmg order,

Also, on Consignment :
50 holla best Blenched CANVAS,

1 Iron PLOUGHS.
2 Imndsotiie Iron MONEY CUES PS.

Xoo. U. WILLIAM CARVÎLL.

6th battalion, to relieve

і building, owned by Benjamin w 
pied by C. R. Jarvis. Hardware ^
RofverKon, and R. Bayard. Bar 

. Sewell, a* the office of the llri- 
nting material* wbirllv destroyed 
brick building, (nnlinislied) own

>flen Iwildrng. and back Imihling#, 
ed by llc-nry Gilbert, as a flour

compan- 
aiter end of the present or

Iff on fore 
MolesworiЇЇ

MCMILLAN.: Pot#, Covers.
•*"rt Printed, „„„1

And for * de at the stores of Messrs (». Л ! .. Sear#, ] y _, Friend* and codemer* are invited to cal! and 
ami Messrs. Fraser and A very. Booksellers : 1 <#1„ previous to purchasing elsewhere.

I si October. JOHN J W

h

W# II. streets
Offers for sale at loinst rafts, to dose several accounts,

Ulnrrirtl.
On Monday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison. 

M r. George RuddiH-k. to Mis* Jane Mahoney, both 
of the Parish of Portland.

On Wednesday, by the Rev. «. Robinson. Mr. J 
Smith, of this City, to Miss Francis Ann Ycraglo. 
of Granville, N. S.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. J. Dummy. Mr. 
Peter M-Roy, to Miss Mary llnherty.— Mr B- rn- 
nrd Coleman, to Mi#S Mary Ann M-Cariy, all of 
thi# City. л

At Liverpool (England,) ПП the 8i|| Ocl„ Çnp! 
M. Fleming, of die Ship Samuel, of thi* port, to 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Keberl Gibson, of Great 
Oxford-stre-t.

Ill the parish of Studhelm. (K. C.) mi the 25lh 
nil., by the Rev. IL N.'Arnohl. Mr. Joseph Fra'/ee.

Susannah, feldrtit daughter of Mr. Joseph Sharp.
Also in tlm same parish, by the same, on the I llli 

instant, Mr. Israel Smith, to Mary Elizabeth, third 
daughter of Mr. Samuel Sharp, all of that Palish

At London, (Canada), on tlm 27ili uli. by the 
R.v llenj Crunyti, A. M.. Rector of St Paul'», 
Henry (?. R. Berber, Esq. Barrister nt Law, to Sa
rah Evanson. yeiitigenf dangliter. of the lata Major 
Leonard, formerly of the ItWili L'ght lufaniry.— 
Toronto Paper.

YUANA TRACT -a d\i\ £ IANS licet quality Green Paint ;
I \MF Vz ]IW Kegs first and second qualnyadeh building, and hack hrriidirtgs, 

ne A Co. a» n general warehouse. Uc-iluiiir-, Pcrl'iiniei-y,
THE OX FOUI) TRACTS, | Brashes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, dec.
The subscriber ha* received, per snip* 1 Rebecca,, 

• British UUMtt/ and • Westmorland, from L011-

SHBWI.Vti Till: DANGF.nOCS CIIARACTKIl OF London White Lead ;
4 pun*. Demerara HUM ; Ю ca«e* OFJF.V A ; 
6 octave* choice slierry WIN Ь : 2 hag* Corks ; 
f, hogshead*. 8 quarter-cask* Sicily Madeira 
8 hhd*. 15 qr. cask* Brandy.

Unst side.
'k building, mruod and occupied 
ily A. Co.. Hardware merchant*, 
widen budding, owned by John 
upied 11) Jmne* Boyle, 
nden building, owned liy II Don- 
ed by D. Coveny, Tailor and

f Se/nart, 
den boil 
upied by

With Testi.Tiome* against (hem. 
Price 3d each, or lliree fur 7 fat.FS removed to the Brick building of L. L. 1 borne, 

J East side of Prince William -fleet, second elory.
(I To those (û nllcnien, whose kind assistance 

whs the me it ft* of Miring part of his ertoblhd'Uicnl, 
lie offer» hi» best thank».

10th sept.

X2. L. JARVIS & CO. the suBscutmm
Ofier. for .ale the fotloieing Artie le, on reaennehle 

terms, viz t
Ufler f..r sale at Hie lowest market price*, the fui- g і CASE Dcnmfnrds Fluid MAGNESIA і 

lowing very recently imported Goods „ j Х-/ 1 do. truulis Solution of ( opnibia ;
100 Т'ІРО.;.^',w'! tz№^âaâ.tL»!l^î24,>
•JSi........ oommoti K,‘,8ii,h tliiio. Cir.......«і l*;*»'. UjNl j;'1’"1"

III ilitlo l„.,t 8»icli.h ditto. of Annisotd : / erd » Doha to of I ..rttltoiitid ; tour» >
It, ditto ,l,eot. hoop, no,I plate ditto. Calcined М»|ІИн,а : Яшт 5 L(Tof,e«cc„l MafOe-
Itl ditto c»,t. І.ІИІЄГ, ami (iernnili at'IT.KL. -i't : Hrenj. Aromatic \ niegur ; Unmmg, b-

«Ml ditin HOI LOW WARE.—viz. Iron Pots, st-ncc, Ac *Vc.
Camp < I veil*. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 1 ‘"i*«s PJKFÜM ГЛЇ Y’, containing SmjjA # ІЛ- 

Ж Canada Stovks, of variui.* size#, from 20 to vender Water ; genuine Arquehlisnde ; M.lk of 
3(i inches, hatldertine patterns mid well fitted ; Rose#; Rose Bloom for the complexion . r me 

24ft Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nulls, all sizes, Rouge in pot#} Циееіі \ ic romx я Bouquet ; ГГіПМ 
ft Too, Otoptwlio.. Spike., Al.BKftr's lootptel; the

111 SinillM’ llellow», Аоеі.лтм І'еіГошеі Itoyol .«tract ol
i/л ditto Anvil». • 4ft ditto Vices ; Essence of Roses lui the- Handkerchief, Ihiunoy t;«MI к",Л l„„p,',»d«. «„ortnd. all q.mlilir-. ; Kondolilio; AVtriu'nb Kdydor ; M.row Oil;

4111 ||„L Window til.». Of OOMWOI U jar.'-1,1 ; І'..ГІимг.,І |l,.,r Powder. ,«r. A r
III hir'ri l* PU'l'TY ill bladder»; I case Brlislie# піні Lundis, in every variety )ill ditto Г-ір. Clan.......io tierce- l’ari, Whiling. I do. CONFKCtiOHSaV,t

<1 Imesbead* I ainnhliK k 4 do. PICKLLS *lld 8AV L I.S
Kill Kegs llrumlrnm's Loudon Whitf. I.fad. 1 do. Preserved ЛFEATS and SOUPS ;
OHO ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead. I do. Scotch Orange Marinah.de ;
27 casks Ixmdoti Boiled .ami Raw Linseed OIL. I do. real Havana Cigare, siipenor quality ,
lit llnlli ЯІІІІКТ I.KAD, OMorled. 3 to IU lh,. 1 do. 8NLFFK;

r„„, 4 do. Windwr SOAPS
30 Lv, TIN PLATE, IC, IX. I.XX, DC, OX. |lll |ro,e« НИ.ІІМ CANDLES :

and DXX ; 1 hogshead best lamdon (sl.Lh;
'Pogetlier with a great variety ofIRONMONGER Y 2 tuns beet E-uidon W liite Lf.AD 

mal Cl Pl.l'.HV of all ddMtiMkOK. * ca.lt. Imiledttljd raw OIL ;
North .Unhrl Wharf. Kd (hloirr, ІМІ. 10 cwl. HOOF UlNlll-.R.

—Smith side. 7 І ПІ» T»BLS.Gthh d llorrin»; 100 Fi.h Bar
■ " " " J3 rel* ; 10 hogeheads Molasse# :
Bright Sugar ; 50 chaldron# Grand l»ake L<»al# ; 
3flUU bushels SALT: 10V barrels Wheat and Rye 
Flour : 100 barrels Corn Meal : 25cords Eathwood 

22,1 Oct. JOSEPH FAIKW1 ЛТ1ІКІІ.

MISSING—Ahem thirty reams of Demy Printing 
Paper, which was carried out of the Office. Any 
information relative to it will be thankfully received.

ling. own«-«| by (Jcnrge 
Jolin Toole, as я Cloth

15 do.

brick buildings, owned by Timrt- 
Г flats nccupied by S. M. Cham 
it. end Victualling store ; N-tMld 
Benj.imiu Smith, ami K. Slnves, 

third and fourth flat* oci-tipi

November 1ft.

Nlftppcfl,
g-xN the night rtf the late Fire, a BOX containing 
U Fancy Goode. The owner can have it by 
я,«plying at the shop of A. D. Ili.AK t.KK. Painter. 
King.* square, mid paying expellees.

IOn Consignment,
Ex Arcthusa, Sovereign, and llrtiish letterit, from 

London and Liverpool ;
||D8. and 20 Ur- cask# CANARY 

WINE,
6 Butts, )
11 Hogsheads. - Pale atld Btowti SHERRY .
6 (lr cn#k« j

|(j Цйагіег cask# < Ihlnhl і l-est BRANDY.
Id cask# t'luiilipngne Bfandy.

10ft casks. 4 dozen eacli, London Brown Stout.
4SO Kegs V/hile. black, yellow, and red PAINT 

1 case Grecian Lamp*, with Drop# and Ixitii# 
shades ;

| case iff* Breakfast and Tea Sett*
12 cases, uneti 3do*im, crown a

Champaghe. from tlie ctlebruied house of 
Cf.0F<MAN A Co.

To urrirc per АЬгопЛ—100 chest* fine t amp 
Ciilitfi TLA, «lid for role III tin- lo»rol mi 
prire be RANNI.V. BTVRDLE A CD 

■St John, Orloher 2У. 1841.

Лей Fruit, Vofli-r. vignr*.
Landing ft Korth America, from Boston 

Z»/X X iniULE. half. Olid quarter boxes New 
|>| P >> Hi і-a ns ; 2U baga teal Java Coflee ;

«hell Almond* •• 1 hbl. Quince#
к,„р.«,кеТ..^Г-Агсо|лі

«/

Nov. 1ft.<et House. 10Hilliam street.--H est side. 
iilon building, owned bv 
мірі ed by John 
Inn. BiMiksfllcr.

' St. John Ht-liiiloiis Trilf'l Sot lely
I fare just received from London—

SSORTED Tract* : 300 Cot 
12ft Packets 

srhiml 
bound

Folinil,
,t racKET book.Kuilieiif. Wall'll 

ЙІЙІ T. Crozier, 
goods store ; second fliil by Geo 

■f « lid J. J. Kay#. Attorney ; 
ill, Jim., a# the office of the ,Yrir 
Г. f’rozier. as a wurermim. 
aleii building, owned liy T G 
copied by the Sr. Jbfi4 V

'den biiildiuj». owned nhd oern 
ling*, a# a dry good* etura and

» the above, we iifulmtnml 
;i ty to the amount of alddit 
y uninsured, in the Wqre 
the Muiket Iniuie, Yvhieh 

ifl'erenl Merchant# in іііін 
з half of which ha# яіпео 
nun the ruins, 
lost distressing loafmes of 
that I lie tire has gone over 

id that it did in IbilT. The 
coneequeoffy oil new.— 

fleier* who wciv young in 
Itrir entile etnvk of Goods, 
huger ні ant ling hove gniiv 
ugh the fiery m tlieal wiiltiir 
of three years.

He understand that n gond 
these gentry have since the 
ly deiiosited in tlm (’ily 
found in possessiuti of va- 

olen from the g#ods saved 
That thpy may be reward- 

1 their detterla is our watm

r\N Tuesday mm mug. n 
\/ containing money. The owner can have il 
by proving property and paying for this ndvmtise- 
nffffii: A|,|,iy III tin- U'llii". Nov. 1ft.

NW-tliulsSwICK IK >' SIC, COF- 
FKK-HOIIHB COHNBK.

ym*, f МНЕ ii rt expired l.'-nse of the above first I. rate lurtiiiess stand occupied by James
Ш UonM. Jtiiji.R.

Prince Ifni, street.

6150 y\- t«*e Uytitltw :
~m.,n i.t-ti,.- : RUTVBfawentmri 5 fliindnj 
Libraries ; 10ft Volumes bound find half 
lluok*. among which are Krummm hor’* Elijah and 
ЕІІчІїа, tho Weekly Visitor, the Tract Magazine. 
3 set# of a Miniature Commentary on the Bible, 
IMgriiii'-' Progress, nod Bun van on the Fear of God 
ИІИІ Holy War. Henry on Meekness, Scott's Force 
of Truth, Wilker'e Armour, the Sabbath Breaker. 
Hall ou Education. Doddridge's Rise and Progress. 
11 owe on the Holy Spirit, Hopkins on the Lord's 
Prayer. Keith on Prophecy, Baxter’» Guide to Hea
ven, Slnqipard's sincere Convert, Wilberfiiree's 
Practical view, Solo's Uumembranrer. Л e — Please 
apply to JOHN KLNNEAR.

13th November.

Died*
(III Sunday morning, in the If-lli year of her age, 

after a lung and very painful illness, which иііе 
luire with most exemplary resignation. Mary Low, 
daughter of Alexander Weddcrhiirn. Esq . Govern- 
«lient Emigrant Agent fi'tyNew Brunswick.

On Monday morning, after 1i lingering illness, 
whicli she bore with Christian fortitude Murv. se
cond daughter of the late Mr. Richard Bonsai!, in 
the 60th year of lo r age.

On Monday evening. George Dyer, infant son 
nf Charles C. Macdonald, aged six niouili*.

On Tuesday morning. Martha Bennett, youngest 
daughter of .Mr. Jneoidi Whithorn, aged 2

At St. Martin#,oil Saturday 
aecotid «latighter of Mr Alexander 
two years and two months.

At Edinburgh,
Valentine, infant son 
ft uni this City, aged 11 month# and 13 days.

At Fredericton, on Monday morning Inst, after 
a protracted illnesn, Mr. .Hugh S. Block, ill the 
*28lh year of hi# ago.

In Si. Stephen, on the 20th Oct. Mr Jnhh Bah 
of Mr. James Ualwotk. ol

hd rros# brand

Nov. lft

A > >oi ЛTO LIST,
TYP-W BRICK BUILDING. 23x28feet, 
ll four stories, with a Cellar iitiderneulh, 

;i,l * - J friuitiiig on Nelson street. Pos#e»iion can

iCm.... 'JKKia nonnRTsoN.

years. 
ng, Lydia Ann. 
Lockhart, aged

JOHN G. SHARP, і hrtnist.
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

ll-K'k street
llook«. Ntatloiiery. Ciilleey, 

nuit 41 VitalXVЛІСІ',.
і"

IAlnianack I'or 1*14.
"1 UST Published and fur sale by the Gross, Do- 
sJ z«-n. or oiiiHi wise—-The Merclmnt * and Farm 
er's ALMANACK for 1842. containing, besides 
tlie usual information, a rotmilete list ol" the Ukki- 
( Fit# OF ТИК Piiuvinciai. Mll.lTlx ; Equation of 
Time Table : In le real Table ; with a MAP 
Province of New-Brunswick, (exclusive of tlm Dis 
pitted Territory.)

K'ovctnber 5.

tlm 1st Oct.. William Цепн
ої' Mr. V. II. Nelson, lately «

yfljlil Proof Buck Building, the Hibernian Hotel, 
wnli all the improvement» thereunto belonging 
being so well known it needs no ftthher description 
Terms will b«i liberal. ,

N„v 1.1- JAMES NETHER Y.

ШA very genernl and exlonsive assortment of Blank 
B-ioks; English, French. Latin and Greek School 
Book*, with every requisite in the Sta i ionekv 
mi,I BuoMsf.t.uati line, recently received, per 

sa. from London, Perthshire from Gree 
and SoWtign from Liverpool. atRI'.Y'- 

F.stablishmetit. in

пики) best Uigur» 
6 malt* wilt‘PAPERS

HANGINGS
.1X0 "

A rrthus

Nul,US'S old Bookselling 
Cross stmt, hear the Market Square, St. John ; 
now open and for s.-ilu cheap for ready motley 

■JVTICHULSON'S Builders' Director. Arcliitec- 
i.l Hire. Five Order*. Carpentry, Projections.
MatheiiiHtins and Masonry ; MarryaU’s M «Merman 
Ready : XV line well'* and other works on Mechanics.
І'агпеІГ* lîynd Making ; Cmnlie’# t oiisiitutijui of
Man } Maittider * Treasury i liood'# Book of N* __ >

Mrs. I bid's Cookery. a ml Mrs Child"# Fro “»—-*•» ллпигп ft
gal Housewife ; Penny Magiiziue for 184U; shlen- [ FOSTER S СОпГісГЧ t.n
did I'-ilio Illustrated Family BIBLES, with I Ian | « “■
її,-у « Concordalteo. in a variety of« legunt liimliiigs. | W t -
from 46». tu J."5 : steel and met d Pin-, ol all the K. FOSTER, has |ii»t received per late erri- 
томі approved patterns; Rodger's Pvll-fonive». a ale lYum Philadelphia. New-Y'ork. and Bo*-

ANNUALS lor 1842, anil » further addition to ( ,lH| a verv «»xten*ivo Fall supply of New tmd 
the general siock expected l»v the ship (ptren — i.'i|4|,jimnhio Pacf.h Паяг.іхо* an-J BoRhtRs :—Ihfc 
S-ai*' pii-torisl llhtsiralions ol the Bible, 2 vole, whole of which has been selected by himself from 
each lft* ; New: Brunswick M Л N U A Î or X ade рІЯ best Factorie* m the above tmineil places, and 
Mecinn of useful Mercantile Л Prof oc.nl Forms, ,or vari, 
lft sliilimgs. 3w t h i. 29 [|Пц pvi-r

person*
please give an e.xrlv call.

xvi.vmtn«>x's л vrt-iitt tot s sot.VTiox. 
rrilllS Invaluable Medicine has only wiilun a 

J a HIE subscriber has rec.-ivpil, pet U airraid, from .1. fexv year# been ottered to the Public, the Pro 
4! Liverpool, ami Arethnsa. from London, a . ptietnr having u-i-d it in In* private practne lor 

І.1Г--0 nwmrtmenl of GOODS, suitable lor the sea many year*, ami lit* experienced tin* most wonder- 
s.in. coinprismg ns follow# litl siiece»s by it# uee in lliu umi. ruteintoned di»

U|° V r!v an? PhmEI Л N Nil 4 In a few moments after taking it the patient i*
lit, phui"",, і,!;,™, ««U- li-.........і- -i-ei«w*»t«i ............... ........

л і.™ Й ;.[ Vnr ., m,g. will. w match. I™;> .......... J .'.|»h,Um,.bnl,».nu,>;Ul
, ,f,, ,v,.|| |lir , і- І ИГИ1Ч1Г1 III lh* MHI|,!„4| an,I I hi.ngh -1№ rllact, ol

Cnllon-il «-О, Х'П'КІ’ЛХЕЯ. ('„lion Snii r- «- »>" ; -«пч^-Ьоіи -l-o «<>■
'I'.nmh Khnu-lo atiil HaiHlIv. rr hief* ! much, improve* the Appetite, remove# nil acidity
Lamb's W„„l SHIR VS ami DRA WERS. | "'d lllle *>•;»» ,!l"‘ h япА b,,w,‘!v
Wonlkn HOSIBKY t** nil l„nJ«. *""«• ;""ll "« ■,Bd -«*”«" «»
І\,!1г№№гк7,і:і;'.'І,иі.І,і!.Ліі « sun',., n-.l ,r Tb.- -.nw 4„ an.l Г.-ЄІ.1» ilMW iahoimd,
Btark .ml <ol'U Sii.yVnv, „„I, HIM,..,,- ,„ "Ml" !ly.|„-|,.,., ,"11 by cm>l,„„,i,i ihc uro „1 ll„

match ; R.ch «.in Lr. iti„ ' "I...t.: Am, IMm.» *.*««» -;rt « f«« h-
Chmmwn* .ml Kir,.red VLUXK I’A ITI liXS ; "• h ,»|*y mû*» m I*--* rwtored t„ the ч>- 
W„„lU .ml K„t liiovc. of„II kmd,. , 1-У'"'"" l*-'"« l"»™' ... .

і complaint* of every dwrtption. diarrhe-a. vomit
і jug. *«>iir «tomneh. wim! and flatnlem-y of the *mm- Glasgow, daiy expccivd

i.h and bowel*, і u ml ire heartburn, erupu.ms of __V f net *rt#t *»
II» *i._ .crolhii,. ,»l red «mrl. x.th,„. and | ,nd,« Md Perron- -Ko, ,lwo and „-her ХГІІК M-'V I* kr-o her l„end. and

,nl,,„t, the proprietor ha. or, toner........... , ІТІ the pahhc ttat ah. ha. talma that oamm,
;,l.„, tit ,„ hi, rom ral practiro. and ran oonSdoat- : "ml ploarortlv »»««.' ”>«*•«*' l>»™«

I, aroort ,l„t other, mayoapora-nco the » ; in app-t l)„k«rt»e.. .a t.lvhcrnprod hy Mr J,,.
.„It !.. arorolr attending to the dttvehon, i„ uhmg ! H»h.a„. .rhere ,h. w„„!d I» h,,,pv t„ aeeontmo 
thi. Med.e.ne ..late ahem twelve gentlemen with cnn,tonal,le

The ...broriher ha, reeel re,!, .apply nf th. above apartment, and troard. and pM«a heme# » de all 
ГТ1ІІЕ snb«rrit>er having now removed into hi* for s*le at the late Circulating Library Germa,n m her p«iwer to make them comfortable^ lerm# 
1 new BRICK tiUlUHNG. W.«I std* Of \cj 8tr.eet JOHN ELLIOTT. moderate iWAsgrf

son street, is prepared to receive Good* on con*i#n- | 
ment, having ample storage Ш building* free from 
all ii*k* of Fire, externally ; ami when Goods not 
rxtra-hnzanloes, can be tn*ured at 5*. percent, per 
month fur short jicnods.

For sale c 
\of Ü.

Lj UOAR —Landing ex James Haÿ. from Detur 
П tara : 20 lihds. SliGAR : for sale low by 

October 22. Saictuii & Cfookshas*

of til'1
cm-k. aged 24 years, son 
ГеІІІсіиІіас.

In the Varivli of Htudhohn. nit the 12tli inst. after 
which she bore in humlile aubtuis- 

XV ill, Margaret, tliml daughlet

riot)», etc.
W. I^AVery.

Iliinm-y, Mtimlee Ac <'«».
I Lire, red iced laj Arethnsa. and other rerrnt urritah :

Landing ex Inig “ lluidy Rhino," Iront New York : 
WiV DARRELS. 3U lialf barrel* New tieii- 
,>U 1> nessev I LOU It; 
lft Ke»* No. 1 TOBACCO.

Nov. lft.

4 falong illneaa, 
sum to the Di1 a ax ST MBS best SCHIEDAM. Op. 

Ill II Landing et British tineen RotWilliam Sharp.Mr.id" For sale by 
JARDINE A CO. don. Ibr sale by 

15th Oct.1 y FES, lihds. and qr. cask* Biirgutidy nml rlmi
J bin diAinund old FORT ;

Fipes, liluls. and qr. cask* old Fort. ( vint. "34. j
Fipes, lihds nml qr. casks East find West India 

Madeira ;
f Fipes, lihds. «& qr. casks Potith 8i«le Mmleir# ;

Fipes. hluls. end qr. cask* London Farticul.tr and 
London Market Madeira ;

Fipes, lihds. nml qr. сіни* T' tterifle, llronto and 
Cape Madeita :

Butts, lilid#. and qr. cn*ke golden, pale «S. brown 
SHERRY.

qr. casks low priced Sherry :
1er cn*k* Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
IIlid#. Claret, l.n Ro-e, Lit Tour, and Chateaux 

Margeniix :
Fun*, nml hluls. Martell's. Ileimesey and 

best BRANDY :

SIIII44.ro i.isr.
Fort от Haixt Jon*. Arrived. Mill—Ready Rhi- 

Woodwnrd. Now York, ft- C Stewart, 
staves, Ас.

15th—Schr. Mariner. Quigley, Boston, 2—Water 
house &. Troop, asemted cargo.

17th—#ehr. Tenzer, Greonlaw. Nm 
ma# & Mnndull, Assorted cargo.

СІ.КАИИ'.

W. II. STREET
nI’OillN*

ГрІІЕ Subwcriher oiler# Inr Sal*—П00 Chaldrons 
1 good Home CO.4 la, in lots to ettit Fuiclia-

"зціпиш f.M-1 Bright DEALS :
lMMIUi) do. White Bilie Board*:
:1ft Cord* Lathwooil : 75X1. IV. Refilrtl Boards.

Josrvit Fairwk.vthmi.
r.rttpt,, If,II,I,IV. .Vlllv. Л.

KliS (.IIAI'ES. Ml Bine. Il,l,l,,.
_____ Г. Une, I'll.BERTS. 8 U„ae, 1-е

... EattiRttg. c, Nailll Atiwrivn. Enr ,.,l«. I.v 
(V,„. pi JAMES MAECOl.ll.

ji;st

Just Published,
THE NEW-BHUNSW1CK

MANUAL;
A compilation of Form* and Infuiuntiuu. 
for the use of Jurttice* of the Fence. M 
Mechanic*. &r Fr'.ce IDs. For sale nt the diffi-

24th sept

• i, *■

York. 4—Tho- de«igneJ
crch*nt*.Xnrrmtier lft.

Slop British Циееп. HicplHuison. Rrirtol, timber 
and deni#—6. Wiggitt* A Son ; Art) le. Fewer, 
Waterford, limber and deals—It. Rankin A Co.

The fine ship Quern, Huggins, master owned by 
ihn Hammond, Esq , from Liverpool lor this port 

with a valuable cargo, wa* unfortunately wrecked 
О 1 tho enteranen of the Bay in n gala on Tuesday 

tho following particular# ill 
lie Captain to the 

l have to

rent Book store* m the city

25 K:niR«1 that it i* the intention 
і of the Saint John .Sort ed 
io have a number of Cnn- 
c winter, and in order that 
e Institution may ho adinit- 
formonrpR, the members
te COIteltlMon of (ІІН|ІОЯІПОГ
nber of Ticket* at h small 
them in defraying the 
m will be incurred.—We 
lltey xvil bo handsomely

Butt*, him*, nml 
liluls. nml ipmr anv which

ТІЮ.Є
style and price, sorpa

been olinred I'or sale in tin* ciiy. '1 
who wish to make n good «election.

8 th 0<1

ir'l,; Л^ЕК5^\
will

Oi'lohvi' I S 11. it,"®
Oltlnrd* N E XV V ALI. (і O Ol) P.And for sale nt the Courier Office.—

Tlie Itew-EH'imswiitk Alimiimek#
Faithfully corrected for the year 1842.

night hut. We copy і 
of the disister from a lu 
owner, dated Little River, 12th Nov ; 
rntnmuniceto the nnph*#n»it intelligence, that the 
Циееп, in licating up tlm Bay last 'I tiasday night, 
tlm wind blowing Strong from the Eastward, and 
dark, we imfortitnntelv stood too far to the South
ward. and «truck on a Rock hearing N. E. frtim the 
MachiawScBl Islenif* distance about lour miles, 
where tho ship now lie# nearly to peic e*, her 
three masts and bottom out. The crew, pnnseil-

Ftmcltenn# and hop «heads pale GENEVA 
Fun*. |*hy. Cnnihleton. nml lri«h Malt '
Funs. ГFine Apple.! old Jamaien Rl’Xl :
Hhd*. Guinn##' Dublin BROWN S TOUT 
lihds. Burton ami London FAl.E ALI". ;
IIh-l*. Barclay A I’.-ikins' Brown Stout A Forter;

OÎ.D TOM ;
100 rase* pure SC'IIEIDAM ;

casks, each 4 dozen. Abbott'* and Dunbar"*
BROWN STOW;

2ft case* SHERRY BRANDY :
Я cn«e* Cheihlcr and Brick CHEESE ; 

nftïhoxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candle# і r 
50 boxe* Mould nml Dipt CANDLES :

100 pro#* Wine. Ah*, and Porter BOTTLES ;
150 bvxe# CROWN XV IN DOW GLASS;
30 cask* BLACKING :

200 barml* ROMAN CEMENT ;
20.000 Company'# Manilla CHEROOTS 

lot) ceil* C.mlsge. ti thread ratline to 7 
SO coil* Manilla ROPE. I to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, ol sizes;

Lift Imh* CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corns, Tap# and ; Black and fip'd. Satin*.
Bung* ; j A largo rttock of RIBBONS,

IN STORE —5ft Punclteons Jamaica, Demo j < Means Cloth* and Merino*, in every rliado. 
rara and Saint Croix RUM. j Print*. Furniture*, and Lining#,

frf»v < ) t і n V With an extensive stock of CHOICE DOT- j Dock*, Holland*. Diaper*, and Li
TTTI, , і «n vrnui хм xki’rIV nr Fn TLED WINEB. cnmpnsine.—Sparkliag Bor : MU SL1 NS of every description.
\\i ILLIAM NEEDHAM AKURLY of F re- tlv Moselle. Sannerav. Rexiistte*. and

▼▼ ikricto", M«x*#nt hav.ng assignedlm the (>,„mpi2ne ; Still Hork. Ilenhita*». Burgm.dv.
Subscriber* all In* Real Estate. Good*. Chattel*. |$ягадсг Mo*el|e ; San terne, lîoeella*. ('alca- 
Dcbt# and Effect*, upon and tor c-rtam trusts and ! |>lsbon, Vidonia. Mai*alla. Claret. Mnlm-v.
purpo*e# m ih*l!)«*■.!* ol Assignment mMitioned. Ma(Jeir4i Kast and We*t India and -with side Me 
require all perama „'debted h, ІЬк* Accennt or j d,.ir, |,.rtieal,r a„.l Market Me-
„the,wire to the ",id » X Acaerly. итвке in- ,nl,lcn. pa|v >ng knmrn Slierry, &r, «fee.—
-taat payment to them at Ihr Office of U tu t.» „«■„ r„ ul pmr r.ttaUuh,nml in
XV.T„, l^etre, .пігс'е,,-.,™ ,-r.nrr П,п.„гт.

wm a mTlean Sl ,nhn- °"',ber ,5' ш'
W. WATTS.

Whiskyl>m
ID!

apt

iV.ir.Jft.
(t'ont. Coni.

(IIALDRONS good House COAL. 
j at 25*. per Chaldron, in lot* tu suit

JAMES MALCOLM.

100 c
Ladies’, ( îentînmen’f, nml Cliiidmn’s V 

nnd Winter Cloth Foot*, &c. Arc. lia
Just rcreived per ship Emerald, horn Liverpool— 

ADI ES’ fine Mark cloth Boots, with dxsmoi* 
1 and FiirTrimmme* ;

LailieV low priced Cloth Boot* nf vsrioif* pattern* 
■In, superior double sol'd prunella Boots. eali>«h ,i 
do. pump *-»l"d prunella Boot* of every quality ; 
do carpet shoes bîevery description ; 
dix *otin. kid. seal, moiwcn walking shoe#; 
do Clarence an.l Albert Boot*: 
do. slipper# nf every de^cnptieh ;

Girl#' cloth ami prun-Ila Boot*
«!«». leather hoot* and slim* of every quality :

Bm« and children'll boot* end shoe*. do. _ 
l*lie .above are direct from the niaiiufaciurers.and

warranted good
Further Mipphe* firom London, l.iverpom anu

5ft dozen
purchaser* ; Ibr rule hy 

Nov. lft f bile !
400S \lirilT.

TAMES BOWES having executed an Assign- 
si ment of all hi* Property. Real and |‘нг»опаІ. to 
ihe Siilweriher*. in trtirt, for the purpose* expressed 
in tlm Deed of Assignment—nil Creditor* of the 
said James Rowe* wishing to derive any benefit un
der the saiil Deed nf Assignment, are n qne*V-d to 
«•all at tho Office of Mr. .lame* S. Kaye, in Saint 
John, and execute the said Deed within thirty day* 
from the date hereof, otherwise they will he exclu- 
«led from the benrtit of the saul IJeed 
ment ; .and all person* imlvhted to the said James 
Rowes, nre requested to make immediate payment 
to either of tho Subscribers, or to the said Janus S. 
Kaye, tlieir Attorney.

F A. WIGGINS.
EDMUND KAYE,

Saint John. Iftth November. 1841.

pack of scoundrels not 
their plunder on Monday 
o\v proceeding from bons» 
ini zed bands, demanding 
»•' service in rrmoving prn- 
d of Oin s trucked four of 
than right different яїогся, 
hr joke they actually гч- 
tiMtioti in three instances 
vliore not a singie article. 
!>У the respectivo"proprie- 

from its situation. Wo. 
hlic against the nefarious 
<e vi I liens, who can l»e ea- 
by tlieir had countenances 
ominency of their humps

gcr*. and myself, with tho exception of one ріі*»еп- 
ger, got safe on shore, after being on the wrnck ,W 
hours. XVe have saved Olir live* mid n few rag# 
Fifteen of the crew are yet «m the Seal Island.*.’

I

We learn that the ship was partly insured in tin* 
City and partly in England. The Captain * ven
ture (£500) not insured.—Cargo of tlte Uueen va
lued at £30.001)—Otoferwr.

Brig Prinre Albert, lor thi* port, wa# to sail from 
B.irhxdoe* on the 4thjth- 

Ship Mat y Caroline, Brewer, « 
was to nail from Liverpool on the 

Hatetford. Oct. II.—ТІМ* Mariner, 
which sailed from Galway on the 13tl 
John, pill into thi* harbour on the Kith inMant. 
very leakv. having bore up from let. 4ft. long. 29.

Dungarvan, Oct. If).—The Sophia. Bellord, from 
Rt. Jolin. ha* arrived here, with hw^of one man, 
and had to throw a great portion of her deck load 
overboard.

$

in. tope ;of Assign
or and for this port, 

21st Oct.
M'llnnngh. 

і nit. for S|.
і t

m1Mix'k of Gentlemen * г‘,l,Vr XVhich together with a large 
HATS, will be deposed Of at hme*i Market price# 

W. G. LAWTON
Î

rrviR —It i* stated in the Mon- 
1 in |Mir*uaiK-e of the dir»fti,>n* » 
ckson. the ailininistrntor of th# Tf ^ 
otpinander of th# force*, a Court 
Mr. Johnson, an officer ofCnl. 

participating in the capture of 
ories of the United State* ; and 
d guilty, and after addressing 
ition of punishment, he w#* *en- 
rg*rd from IU carp#."—Boston

.llr chan its' Institute.
T ECTFRE TICKETS for 1*41-2 may be had 
l.J at the More of Mr. J. G. Sharp. Treasurer.

re requested to call early and
«ft. CHUBB. I! -Srrrtar,.

Whale Slock.

sEbREMOVAL. ■mwlitre Member* a 
lake them out. By 

19th Nov. ЯК YmNovember 5th. Toys, Perfumery. Fishing Taehle.
Per ship British Queen, from l»ndon ; 

Г1ТНЕ Subscriber ha* received a large aseontnerrt 
1. of TOYS of every description, Rowlands ge 

mime Macassar On.. ІМопю tooth Powder #npe 
rior Tooth Broshe*, and Kafydor for beautify mg 
the Complexam. Rigge"* Militarv sliaving Sexe*. 
Fancy washing Soap*: llair. Nail and Shtrving 
Broshe*, sop»nor Razor* A Razor Strap*. Ahtbro 
*iai «having Cream. Blackthorn. Hazel llolH. Oak

____ Я І .іКилаїаі A A#h walking Stick*. Fishing Rotl*. ilrtiÀâ* and
Ivftai'th .IHfl 1*аі«ІА%ООП. l iw^ Пш, l>r*m Bottle# sn.l Fishing Stool* :

: •'«ііП Odd feel Merchantable Vine Board* for ehiiwinr: Fife#, l'lete* Ti tangles and Violins. Roman Violin 
I 3ft Cord* Lain wood. For sale at lowest Market and Viohncello Siring*.

at fVhtdesak or Retail

Horse end Colf/r Medicines.4^* HARES of the Mechanic*' Whale^ Fishing 
(VretriAOEoe. ? \iin\on. fTXHF. attention of Gentlemen, Farmer*. Farrier* 

1 and Varttnen. і* particularly rcqne-red to the 
valuable stock rtf llor*e and Cattle Mwifeine# on 
haml. prepared hy Moor* liant* A Co.. Veteri
nary snrg« on*. 1 x>ndon. They are applicable to all 
diseases to which horecs and cattle are Rsbk m tins 
eountrv. For sale by the *ab«cnt»er.

j ELUOTT. «grot

XOT1CE.
LL Person# w ho have In-en warned for Г.ОА V 

Л ORA. POOR TAX, ft*, and have ne
MILITIA NOTICE. w ■“= *“"«■« •**- "•« •*

4 l.l. Гмаяи«Ii have «-glacled to lierai I'ar tba jj. в —The property of non reaalenta «III be ad 
Militia, at the Court House, on VV c«liicedity. ; v«nti#ed for sale in a few day*, я* tlm Law direct*, 

the 21st July last, and to train on the day appointed j unless the Agent* for such property come forward 
a* hy Law directed, are called on to conte forward ; яп<1 pnv ,fie |>oor Tax, Ac. 
and pay their respective Fine#—ав after this warn ; :л\ fforrmtnr. 3w
in* ther will b* sued imhwrriminately.

Bv Order ol" the commandant. IVRKitlT M'ltAR.—15 hogshead# Bright j
THUS. BALDWIN. ' Porto Rico, jiiwt received and lor sale bv i 

Captain and Unrolling Ojkrr. | iftth «’ft.

Nov. 12,1841

Altcnlion ! A JOHN ROBERTSON 
—пч n»an as ABOvr—I'AliL UOOi>S.r 18 —Account* were received 

efiernuon, dated Madrid un the 
ПЯ. They give further detail* 
preceding night.

>'■ regiment *ocee#»ded in for-

Received ex Emerald, and Elizabeth Rowell : 
f* £A ASKS Refined SUGAR 
e) 2 bale* Linen Thread ;
7 bales Grey and White Co non*;
2 ditto Red and White Flannel* • 2 do. Blankets.
1 ditto atriped Shirting* ; 2 do. col d Couulerp
3 v«*= Jaconctts, &c. &.C.

Also, A few bales CURLED HAIR, which
I. Il DEVE8ER.

Market square

Ttlft barrel* Me** and Prime Mew PORK.
3ftl) barrel* Prime 
101) barrel* prime me**, prime ami cargo BEF.F. 
;W Puncheon* Treacle ; :W hfic«hea.i* Sugar.
50 hbl*. Canada Fine Flour : 50 bag* «dim Bread. 
V) Puncheons llavanna high proot RVM.
20 tune Cordage, aseorted. from mart me. bouse 

line a ml epwnyarn to inch shrouding 
Cham Cable* and Anchor* td ail sizes 

October 23.

1 do. Shawls ;Eleven rom-

ito the Queen v Palace, where 
•r after door until thev reached 
imber. They/were T,genron*. 
liiwroiers. and the battle lasted . 
nthe evening until four m tlie 
the Palace wn* sunonnded by ► 

• лп& ’be slaughter wa* hombie.
: the Queen and her siMer re

« October 33
fntec* t.v

J R I November 5fvill be еоИ very low by 
1st Oct !<СЖТП F*14twraTHF4 W MAJORVV II. STREETMi MW r 5
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